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BILL.

An Act for the better Admiristration of the Es-
tates of Déceased Persons.

W HEREAS the law relating to the administration ofpabî..
. the Estates of deceased persons is greatly defec-

tive, and it is necessary that some improvement should be
made.therein :-Be it thérefore enacted, &c..

5 That from and after the passing of this Act, no action or AC&,D not to
suit of any nature or kind soever shall abate or be dis- abat. by do-

continued by reason of the death of any of the parties
to such action or suit, whether the plaintiff or defendant, "-'

demandant or tenant, or by whatever name such parties
10 may be called, but the same shail and may be proceeded

witb by or against the personal representative of the
party so dying, the death of such· party being suggested
on the proceedings, and the said suit or action being
continued and carried on by scire facias in such form as

15 the Judges of the Superior Courts-of Common Law shall
by any rules from tine to lime to be made, direct and
appoint.

II. And be it enacted, That no personal representative Actoa,
of any deceased person shall be bound to plead or an- "is P

20 swer in any action, suit or bil, commenced, brought or senattobo
prosecuted against such' personal representative, to en- gewitn
force. the paymnént of any debt claim or denand alleged year.

against such deceased person, after the expiration of one
year from the death of·such deceased person.

25 III. And be it enactedi That before any personal Peonair.-
representative of any.deceased person shall be required Prmaa O
to.pay any debt, claim or demand, made, prosecuted or that the ea=
brought against· or on abcourt of such deceased person, a swom

it shall and may be lawful for, such personal representa-
30 tive, if Le shali think tfiso to do, to require that the-said·

debt, claim or démand, shall be verified by> the oath or:
affirmâtion made before any commissioner for taking affi-
davits, or any magistratt, of some person cognizant thereof,.
who shall swear or affirm that the said debt, claim or-

85 demand is correct, and bas not been settled or reduced
below the amount claimed, by payment or set off,-or in
any other manner whatsoever.

IV. And be it enacted, That all persons having any Au debta tot,
claim, debt or demand against. any deceased person or pdd cqua-y

40 the estate of any. deceased person, whether such.claim, ·
le



debt or demand arise from or out of any record, specialty,
simple contract, wrongful act or other cau-e whatsoever,
shall be entitled to be paid equally out of the assets of
such deceased person, without any preference or priority
by reason of the nature of such claim, debt or demand, 5

Provided the having regard only to the amount thereof: Provided
wim"$' si°x always, that every such claim, debt or demand, verified
months, as aforesaid, shall be fyled within six calendar months

from the time of administration granted to the estate and
effects of such deceased person, in the Probate or Surro- 10
gate Court by which sucb administration shall be granted;
for the fyling of which claim, debt or demand, and the
entry thereof in a book to be kept for that purpose, the
Registrar of such Court shall be entitled tô receive the
sum of one shilling and no more. 15

Personal e. V. And be it enacted, That immediately after the ex-
presnt"tivetn piration of six calendar months from the time of admi-

ae.urofa nistration granted of the estate and effects of any deceased
"t person, the personal representative of such deceased

person shall deliver into the Court by which such admi- 20
nistration was granted, a statement in writing. verified by
oath or affirmation, which oath or affirmation may be
administered by any commissioner for taking affidavits or
any magistrate, of all the assets of such deceased person
within the knowledge of such personal representative, 25

Court to and thereupon such Court shall, from time to time upon
diviends the application of any such claimant who shall have filed
payable ont his claim verified as aforesaid, have power to examine
or*Ife*m. such personal representative on oath, and declare such

dividends payable out of the said assets, as the same.may 30
be realized, as to the said -Court shall seem meet and
suèh personal representative shall be liable in an action
fo-r money had and received, 'to the parties entitled to
such dividends, if not paid at the time or times wben the
same shall be declared payable.by such Court as afore- 35
said.

If person.a VI. And be .it enacted, That whenever the personal
e i .r. estate of any deceased person shall be insufficient to pay

dit e all such claims, debts or demands as existed against such
eàtae deceased person, and suc deceased person shall have 4d'

died seised or entitled to any such estate or interest in
lands or tenements as might have been taken in execu-
tion therefor, it shall beIlawful for such Probate or Sur-
rogate Court having right to administration of the estate
of such deceased person, on the application of any such 45
claimant as aforesaid or of the said personal representa-
tive, to order and direct that any such estate or interest
in.lands shall be sold at such time and in such manner as

How ach.. such Court- shall direct, and upon such sale, a dëed or
estate sallbe conveyance of sùch lands signed by. the Registrar of suc
u"uer." Court under the seal of such.Court shall be sufficient to

convey the estate and interest of such deceased person



3

therein to the purchaser at such sale, and the amount
realized at such sale, beyond ail costs and charges shail
be assets ir the hands of such personal representative, to
bc applied to. the payment of such claims,. debts or

Sdenands as aforesaid ; and for the execution of cay such
deed suchi Registrar shall be entitled to the surm of ten
shillings.

VII. And be it enacted, That il within 'one caiendar emonta re.

month after the expiration of the said six calendar months,
1G such personal representative shal! not deliverinto the said cnt

Cour! such statement in writing as in the ûfth section men- " bc

tioned, it shall and * muy be lawful for any such claimant
as aforesaid to oblain from the said Court an order ex
parte upon such' personal representative, to deliver in

15 such statement within a time to be specified in such
order; and if sueh order be not complied with,.then upon
due proof of a personal service thereof unon'.suich per-
sonal representative, the said Court shall ind mayin its
discretion make an order for the imnrisonment of 'such

20 personal representative in any gaol or prison, until such
statement shall be delivered into Court, aùd. an -order
made for the discharge of such.personal.representative
from custody upon the payment of such costs as ·such
Court shahl direct.

25 • VJ. And be it enacted, That if inany action ·or suit Pi ofPLry
against the personal representative of any deceased per-
son such personal,représentative shall fyle any plea Uf Gcd by a£fdr-
plene administravit, in any forin whatever, either in parct it.°
or in the whole, such plea shail nd amay be treated as a

30 nullity~nless it be accompanied by an mdariit or àffirma-
tion verifying the same, w.,ith.a statement- of the receipts
and payments On account of thée estate by thi. personal
representative.

TX. And be it enacted, That the personal representa- wbpncsmi
35 tive of auv deceased person shall and may as soon as

he shal have paid or satisfied ail such claims as aforesaid pali re:Idlo to
against the estate of such deceased person, as shall be bedtibuted
fyled. as aforesaid within six caleidar months from the 1w.
time of ad!ministration granted, distribute the residue of

40 the said estate among the legatees or next of Lin as the
case may be, according to law ; and thereafter such per-
sonal representative, shall be absolutely discbarged from
any claim, suit, action or proceeding of any other person
on account of the estate of such deceased person, and

45 shall and may plead the same as an absolute bar to any
such action suit or proceeding.

X. An'd be it enacted, That after distribution of the Pa-aenc-e i-
residue of the estate of any deceased person by the per- ing sucb reai-
sonal represeniative as afcresaid, any person having any asuntree

50 such claim, debt or demand as aforesaid against the estate I-



of such, deceased person shall and may proceed for the
recoyery thereofby action of debt against aill or'añý of
the parties to.whom. such rešidue shall have been dis-
tributed, and such parties. shall b.e liable in such actioito

Proviso. the extent of the residue received and'no more Provided 5
always, that the claiinant, before instiiuting any such action,
shall furnish a statement of his claim to-the said pärties
against whom be claims the same, accompanied by an.
affidavit .of the nature required. by the third section of
this Act. 10

At at mes . XI. And be it.enacted,: That for the purposes of this
Proebdiu, *Act, proceedings may be had or taken in the said P-obate

tnderlhAct. and Surrogate Courts or either of them, at -any time,
without.reference to any fixed or periodical sittingà of
such Courts. 15

Tnterpretsion XII.. And.be it.enacted, That the term "personal -re-
Claue. presentative" used in this Act shail include -and exteüd

to all and every. person to whom probate· or administra-
tion of the estaté of any deceased person shhIl'be legally
granted in any way, manner or. form whatever 20

XIIIL And.be it enacted, That the following fees shall
be allowed to the Official Principal of the Court of Pro-
bate, and Judge of Surrogate Court, for services -p'er-
formed under..this Act.

Declaring.dividend, one per cent mon amount thereof.
Order.to deliver stateinent,-flve shillings.
Order for. imprisonment, ten shillings.
Order for sale, ten shillings.

Extent of Act. XIV. And beit enacted, That this Act shall-not extend 25
to Lower C:nmhi


